
Mr. Otho Summers and broth-or- ,

Ilozekiah, left yesterday for
Maryland to linrvcst.

.Mrs. .Initios Foust of AHoonn,
is visiting dor jarents Mr. and
Mrs. John Cm : of this lact.

Mr. and Mrs. John L Sipes
iittuodcil Child reus' Day services
;it Siioain last Sunday.

The inM'!y rsiablisliod cream-or- y

at I'ui i Loudon is receiving
over i!,oi k.i pounds of milk daily.

Mr. William Vouse of AHoonn,
is very happy over the arrival of
a ycuiiL,' sou, winch tho stork left
at his place recently.

The Racket Store people arc
calling you attention in their
new ad this week to such things
as farmers will need during liar- -

VI 'Si,

This is a good time to sub-si-nb- e

for the V ulton County
Nkws. Only a dollar a year in ad
Vance.

The Salvation army will hold
a festival at John M. Carbaugh's
grove on Timber llidgc on Friday
and Saturday evening, July 1.

and
Nick Koottger of this place,

Wt Monday morning for the
Eastern Shore, Md., to take
charge of one of the largest steam
threshing outfits in that State.
The threshing season there opens
on the SSth inst.

The already handsome resi-
dence of Horace U. Naco oil West
Water street is being greatly im-

proved this week by the addition
of au attractive front porch. Tho
Comerer Hrothers are doing the
work.

That master mechanic, Billy
Clevcuger, is building a ueat
porch to his property on West
Water street, which, when com-
pleted, wiltdd much to the ap-
pearance of the building, aud
much to the comfort of the occu-
pants.

M iss Myrtle lieese, daughter
of John 1''. Reese, a prominent
citizen of Wichita, Kansas, spent
the past week visiting iu the home
of her uncle, Samuel Keese at
J limit Cabins. She aud her uncle
Sam spimt a few hours iu McCon--

llsburg Thursday.
Of the sixteen national conven

tions held since l7ii twelve have
been m .June and the others in
July. F.very Republican national j

convention has been held in Juno
in tiiat time, and four of the eight
Democratic conventions. This
year the Republican convention
is being held this weekiu Chicago,
the Democratic will be held in St.
Louis, July (i.

Mr. Joseph Sip;s, one of Lick-
ing Creek township's leading con-

tractors and builders, spent a few
hours in town Monday. Mr.
Sipes and his son Homer work to-

gether, and they have more work
on hands than they know what to
do with. They have this season
finished a house lor Theoplnlus
Sipes, put up the upper frame
wrk of a barn for Dick Deshong,
have a new barn under roof for
Will Hoop, and began work yes-terda-

on a new barn 30x00 feet
for D. E. Mellott to replaco the
one lately destroyed by fire on
the James Minuich property.

Farm for Sale.

Farm of 14.1 acres of tine slato
land in lirst class condition, 2

miles from Mercersburg. A run
of water through every field.
Oood stock farm. Will bo sold
right.

Write to
P. O. Box 5,

6 ruo. Mercersburg, Pa.

WEST DUBLIN.

John James and Mr. Hoffman
of Johnstown, went out Wednes-
day afternoon to catch tis'i in
Wooden Bridge creek, and Mr.
James got caught iu the shower.

Mrs. Hock of Bedford county,
stopped a. her Bister, Mrs. A.J.
Comerer's and attended Sunday
school at Fairview Sunday morn-

ing.
Mrs. J. F. Jvhnson returned

home last Wednesday from Park-ersbur- f,

W. Va.
L. J. Hockensmith has finished

pawing at Ross King's ami mov
ed hm mill to Harrisonville.

Another hail storm passed over
part of this town ship last Wednes
day afternoon and on Sunday
evening a very heavy rain fell and
a few hail stones.

Mr. Harvey Snyder of Belfast
township, jiassod through this
place, Monday morning on his
way from Wells Valley, where lie
had taken his hisU-r- , Miss Or pint
to attend Prof. Orifilth'B Normal.

Farmer' Institute.
Following are the minutes of

the meeting of the Fulton Com 1.

Farmers' Institute Workers held
in MeConnollsburg June 14, l'.H'l:
Meeting culled to order by chair-
man, 11. M. Kendall. Application
was made lor two dav Institutes
to be held at each of the following
places: Emmavillo, MeConnolls-
burg, Ruck Valley,' War fords- -

burn and Wells Tannery. Asa!
result of the vote it was unani- -

mously decided that Emmavillo
and Ruck Valley each be recom-
mended for a two days' meeting
to be held on the 13th, 1 1th, l.'th
and 10th of December as first
choice, or one week later as sec-

ond choice, with precedence as to
time and place to be decided upon
as circumstances might indicate
to be most wise.

W. C. Pattkuson,
Secretary.

a iW(iim:Ni:o moksk,

Running like mad dowu the
street dumping the occupants,
or a hundred other accidents,
are every day occurrences. I,t
behooves everybody to have a
reliable Salve handy and there's
none as good as Huckleu's Arni-
ca Salve. Burns, cuts, sores
eczema andpiles, disappear quick-
ly under its soothing olfect. ."c,

at Trout' Drug Store.

Personally-Conducte- d World's Fair Tour.

The undersigned has arranged
for a personally-conducte- d tour
to the St. Louis Exposition over
the most attractive route availa-

ble for the members of the Alum-
ni of the Cumberland Valley
State Normal School and their
friends, teachers aud all others
that may desire to joiu the party.
It will be a fifteen-da- y excursion,
starting from Shippensburg, I'a.,
July "Ub Everything that will
contribute to the comfort and
pleasure ol the members of the
party will be carefully looked af-

ter by competent persons. We
expect to have a party large
enough to secure a special train
all the way through.

For full particulars concerning
what promises to be a most de-

lightful trip, address,
Jos. F. Bautox,

Shippensburg, I'a.

A COSTLY MISTAKE.

Blunders are sometimes very
expensive. Occasionally life it-

self is the price of a mistake,
but you'll never be wrong if you
take Dr. King's New Life Pills
for dyspepsia, dizziness, head-

ache, liver or bowel troubles.
They are gentle yet thorough.
-- c, at Trout's Drug Store.

Itlli COVE TANNERY.

Mrs. James Bivens has been
quite ill for the last few weeks.

Miss Mamie Hess is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Kate Hess of
Laurel Ridge.

Mrs. Thomas Shaw spent last
Friday with her sister, Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Tolbert.
Preaching at Laurel Ridge next

Sabbath at 10 a. m. by Rev.
Mellott,

Miss Maud tJordou spent last
Friday with her sister, Mrs. Ida
Fegley aud family of this place.

Among those who spent last
Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Cordon, were Mr. aud Mrs. Ed-

ward Keyser and family of the
Cove, Robert Cordon, Mary
Shives and Capt. Dotterman.

Robert Cordon has purchased
a very line plauor and i planing
some very nice lumber for Mr.
John Harr's new house.

Mr. John Gordon was working
for his brother Robert the past
week.

Rev. George S. Fulcher. who is
making an itinerary of this Pres-
bytery with a view to quickeuing
the iuterest in Foreign missions,
spent a' few days In this place
during the past week. He preach-
ed a very able sermon in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday
morning, and In the afternoon, he
and Dr. West went out to Green-hill- ,

nnd he prenchod there nt
three o'clxik, cam i oack aud u

j dressed the Christian Endeavor
society in the Presbytomn
church iu tho evening Ho also
preached In tho saum churoh on
Monday evening and wont to
Chambersburg ; to continue his
wm k, on Tuesday.

The festival lield by tb ladies
of the M. K. diurch at Greenhill
last Fiaturday eonitig, was a
great Huccesg, and about J15 was

' cleared, j

BURNT CABINS.

Miss Myrtle Keese of Witclnta,
Kin i., spent, a few days with i da-
tives at this place last week.

Fred Rock and famiiy of New
I'aris, r'edford county, visited
Mrs. Rock's brother, T. M. Cis-ne- y

near this place last week.
M rs. Muirc of Loudon, is spend-

ing some time with J. I). Fiuley's
family.

The Epworth League of the M.
E. church will hold a social at this
place June ."th.

The Children's Day services
both at the Methodist aud at the
Presbyterian church were well
attended last Sabbath.

Henry Miller and Richard Mc-Cowa- n

spent last Saturday at the
County Seat.

(!. S. Doran is getting lumber
sawed for a new barn on his farm.

Mr. David Miller and family of
Athens, (ieorgia, are visiting Mr.
Miller's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Miller of this place.

WAS WASTINC1 AWAY.

The following letter from Rob-r- t

R. Watts, of Salem, Mo., is
instructive. "I have been trou-
bled with kidney disease lor the
last live years. 1 lost tlesh and
never felt well and doctored with
leading physicians aud tried all
remedies suggested without re-

lief. Finally I tried Foley's Kid-

ney Cure and less than two net-

tles completely cured me and I
am now sound and well." Sold
at Trout's Drug Store.

A Shortage in School Teachers.

The city of Chicago is suffer-
ing from a scarcity of public
school teachers. It needs L'OO

more teachers for the opening of
the next school year than it as
yet knows that it can get. The
great increase in the number of
occupations open to young women
has checked their rush into the
single business of school teach-
ing. That is felt everywhere,
out is particularly noticeable iu
Chicago.
' The Normal School of Chicago,
i'roin which that city's school
teachers were mainly recruited,
formerly graduated classes aver-
aging 350 members. This year
only seventy-liv- e young women
were graduated. This is not
enough, nor nearly enough, to
supply tho vacancies. The sal-

aries paid school teachers in Chi
cago are good, as teachers' sal
aries go, but if they are not suf-

ficiently attractive to secure an
adequate number of teachers for
their" public schools the obvious
and only alternative is to raise
the pay. A first year teacher
gets iu Chicago 7'0. This is W)

more thau an inexperienced teach
or gets in Philadelphia, aud about
$100 more than one gets iu Ful-to- n

coun'y, but it is not sufficient
iu Chicago aiid will have to be in-

creased.
School teachers' salaries have

for some years past showed a
strong teudo icy upward. Women
have secured almost a monopoly
of the business of public school
teaching, and their competition
with each other for places has
kept salaries down. Now that so
many thousauds of them aie find-

ing lucrative and suitable em-

ployment in other fields tho sup-
ply of school teachers has begun
to fall short of the demand, and
to keep the schools supplied the
pecuniary attraction of other
callings will have to be met by
better pay for school teaching,
and that to about the limit of our
ability will tne miuimiun salary
law accomplish in this county.

AN ALAKM CLOCK TOR 2Sc.

If you want to get upearly and
feel good all day take a Little
Early Riser or two at bed time.
These famous little pills relax tho
nerves, give quiet rest and re-

freshing slrep, with a gentle
movement of the bowels about
breakfast time. W. II. Howell,
Uouston,Tex.,says "E'irly Risers
are tho best pill made for cousti
nation, sick headache, biliousness
etc." Sold at Trout's drug storn.

For Sale.
i A u "R" Peerless Engine, a"C"

I ,K I HJ.i.i j ill cnuri , iit J'4I II ) 'I I 7

Clover Huller, a Wo'dsav and
Water tankall ui good condition

on Easy Tkums. Address,
En B. Dikhl,

mo. Lemastor, Pa.

j Notice Iu Farmer.
Partner wishiDtf to buy tho

j Hinder Tongue carrier Wheel
: this season, can ba supplied by
calling on me at Foltz, Pa.

I T. 0. Bradley.'

Would

We would not Uiink of selling yon a rcirulnr .Vic., shirt for 4ic: a He.,
muslin for 7c: si .Vic, rot-se- t for We., nor 1 '.!."!.. dress coods for S

mid Ho., the yard, when this moans Ilia; wc lire wllin;; Mm pood
ul vv tit. they cost us if we didn't h i vc a vet y jjootl renson for so
doin.

We mean to quit the store business and
to cash und Unow the quickest way
liny one cN' u "i .v n t ...... jlt
sel! you au su-- i. ! c ' nr - u

is iroiiitf to siiiii'.re on his oi'icr

Never Do It.

ieriene!.
We not only sell sliirl- - mid ovfivills ' :ij'.-- limn anybody else, lint we

will sell vn:i imv thiiv; am1 evei thin. cheaper because wo do not
cave for proiit.

Tim careful housewife knows more al nit bargains than tho a vera pro mini
and id them would wo respect fui ly submit a few prices for compari-
son as it basis of prices on our entire Hto4r.

I'lain black satin p.i inches wide only !..., per yard, and if ynuoan bent
it at tide., per yard it is our treat. Lancaster innham (i!c, per.
vd., calico 4i and ."ic , .hirtiny and 7c., white and red table cloth
'Jt2c. yd woiih .'I'lc.: dbiii'v . uahty for He,: while hhh (i, S,

and 1m- -
, white duck per yard, blue, scarlet, preen and brown

velvet inc., juryar l n:d w. irth W. I.aers as low us le., per yd.
Do not put oil coniiuy t i ,iv us. Keuwinber we will not buy new go'odg

to replace onr present st ek nn.l something you want y may
liot be here a week henc.

nrrv E. Huston,
Clear Ridge, Pa.

A Continuation Notable
Selling of Dress Goods

ilium unmwMffraimu,fiimaBauMM ;v m im'i in iinumi i wihhiiimii ii

comprising the latest frabi ics - I'anaina siii:in;r, French poplin, Sicilian cloth,
Knlish whipjiord. brcucicloth.

Supreme Values
in black silk. 1 yd wide -- UiTettn, satin foulard, wash silks for waists in
black, white and colors, e per y.l.

WASH GOODS SPECIALS
Dimities, line trin'hams. colors bine, pink, ;'Mn: lace s'.i ip bal istc, all
colors: tan color siiUinjis, blouse liii'-n- madras, swiss dotted nnd plain,
Indian linen, lawns, duck, black indian linen and black batise.

POINT DE VENICE
All over laces of every description -- bl ick, white, cream, tan at, all
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prices. A Inr'e assortment of torchon fancy laces, Insertion, beadi..jj.
EMBROIDERIES

Siimmer corsets II. .V; C. Corsets. Ladies' ready-mad- e shirt waists
tailored dress skirts. Ladies' ready-mad- o skirts, night
wrappers, coi ,et covers, etc.

NOTIONS
Silk gloves, i;id uiovei, mills, rui-hir-

, t'e s, sliirt waists si ts, buttons,
braids tr:nimins.

MILLINERY
A whole-sal- e reduction is offered on is h fl of our immense
stock of miilcry. Spli.-inli- tme: of lace chill'on

leghorn and limey braids. ibo-- . is no fabrication llcoided
CKT l'UICI'.S on all millinery.

Ribbons ! Rl!btonr; ! Ribbons!
A cordial welcome extended to all. 'ere el satisfaction is one tbin; we do

not we five. it. away freely and 'inrcscrw to our customers.

liANXKK PATTERNS inailed to any post-o!!ie- A postal
card j you our fashion sheet: ni styles issued every month.

Best trade prices Red Toultry.

T. J. WEINER, HAiiCOCK, AID.

By These Six Reasons
Ye Shall Know Me g

SCOTT, Sd

Grocer, M

1. The reason I advertise
here is to let you know that I, C.
V. am located opposite the
post,-otlii:- iu tho boroiiN-- of

county of Ful-
ton and am in the grocery busi-
ness. And

Having introduced myself to
do expect you to come and

ji take a fiance at my storo and sec
I for And

S3 ,'t. When you we
are sure that our acquaintance
will result to mutual benclit ol
all of "s concerned: for

O FSETS

(icttvsburK, lJa.

CITY HOTEL,
(One square from either depot.)

AcouiiumKliiliims fur '250.
Hntcx M .50 to VJ.50 liov.

BOARD BY THE WEEK S7. $8 4 $10
Hotife llalh, t:ic-trl- c

ft Call laellw.
JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop.

u rati wlvif you uuy liir.tl of u currlii re
over th HuttlciirUl.

Kree llu to mill from all tnims.
f Il N..t Hun's of OttyMiu

Laundry Nolice.

The Waynesboro Stoam Lnun-dr- y

r'pu tn for doing
tlie bo&i work in t.hofUiubprliind
Viilluy. Shirts 10 oi'uts, collars
2 CfiHH, rmiITs " couts. Irwin
IJrotlioi's are tlioir silo agents
for FulUm County. They b
(iliul to for your work- - or have
you Kutid it to I"win Store.
.IniiH LTtli thfir next ditto.

WARNING.

If have kidney or bladder
trouble and do not usu Foley's
Kidney Cure, have only
yourBclf to blamo results,
as It positively euros nil forms of
kiduoy bliddei' disctiihos
Sold at Trout's Drug Store.

nut ' our entire slock iu- -

0 do so is tosell elien
t n will

tluiri CO-.- hut lie does ho
l: i. ids. Wo t '.'Ic from ac'iiul

lluvinjf a great variety
jioods you Kiiiting
felf on something: other, while
our prices are sure attract
intention. Kxamplo

per can
. cans tomatoes, 10c.

Good corn 10c.
Good peas 10c.
Good pineapples 10c.
Cera Nut Flakes 15c.

r55c7

All five for cash, 45c.
then

The above is but nn example
to you how you can
save by with us. It will

you big slurl in and
along

and

- and
underwear,

and

all that
asoi hat-- , hats, Tus-

can, 'J'li,- -

I
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YES SIR
Watches are

Repaired Here
aud 1 y !ve u written yuaruntee

with every job. Clocks
and Jewelry repaired.

Also a nice line of watelies,
elot'k", and jewelry

for rale.
I'.esl allies for your money.

E. B. Steven;,
Watchmaker

and

ft Jeweler,
Three Springs, Pa.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

For Sale at Trout 's druj? store.

1 Best Goods
it1

V i

Least Money. 1

IUA Job Lots. H
M V Aiirtionnoods.a

$ Nothing but Fresh Goods direct from factory. Life is

too short to buy trash I You can save 20 to 40 per
? cent, bv buying from us.

!J 2000 Yards New Carpets
Jr5 d're-- t from loom. Brussels, Ingrain, Rag, and Tapes-- jg.
)j try at lowest price. Beautitul

Japanese Mattings
fresh irom Japan.

Window Curtains
from Paris and Switzerland,

m I I t W. 1

If you

W
N

and 3 yds. long, tgjj

M 1 M f--S 1 mm. ' 9

Wire, etc,

eat, use, or wear, write for

: FURNITURE. M

Iron and Enamel Bedsteads, Parlor Suits, Chamber
1 Suits, Couches, &c, lowest prices. All kinds of .fl

J.'V

Fertilizers,

need anything to

pr cent. here.
U CLAY PARK.

ore
tt&

2, 3, 1- -2

m
at

frt

Three Pa.

J. K. JOHNSTON
Ready

2. A

with

is--

to come and
lines.

Spring and Summer Goods.

invited
inspect

Springs,

pretty

See

Our Sprint; CIothiiiK Iresh, up-to-d- ate styles

for men and boys.

I.arjff j.cIjoIiu.i of separate Dress Pants.
The best nOc ()ver:ill, in blue and stripes.

We are piuiiJ ol our new lines of Shoes, both for

dress and every day wear.
beautiful assortment of Dress Shirts ; also

Work shirts bought before the advance.

The finest line of Merctrized Shirtwaist Pat- -

terns we have ever had ; also Percales, Lawns, Dim-

ities, etc.

see our new straw Hats before you get one.

Straw matting trom 10 to 30c a yard.

Felt window shades 8c.

Oil window shades 20c.

J. IC JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa,

THE IN ACE STORE
Summer. Announcement

(;3 Jut received another lot

S3

hi
of Trousers; also, a nice lino o

(,'A Ileady-to-we- a Clothing . Hfe

M Hats, m
$ S3

Straw Hutg and Wool Hats a complete ansoi t:iient, tj

Neckwear,
Another invoice of the latest style Neckties Just In.

men's Suits,
nave a 'ew Wen'i SulU to cIoho out :t f.' "': -- our . o th's fij

Kfy Suit at 2.2o; Children' lis nt .')') coi N. TIichm nr jj
CZLTl'irKlnii not neur half price! (Jt

A. TJ. NACE 8s SON,
$g McCONNELLSBUHG, PA

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TIM 1 1 .00 bottl eontaiu 24Mmf th Iftal atu. whlck ll (or SO Mfila,
mnuu OHLT AT TMl uwunn Of

E. C. DsWITT COMPANY, CHICAGO, V
' ( t


